[Comparative study of two culture media for the detection of phospholipase activity of Candida albicans and Cryptococcus neoformans strains].
Phospholipase activity (PHA) is considered a virulence factor related to pathogenicity of Candida albicans and Cryptococcus neoformans. The aim of this work was to compare the ability of two culture media: malt egg-yolk agar (MEA) and Sabouraud-egg yolk agar (SEA), for the detection of phospholipase activity. Forty four strains of C. neoformans and 54 of C. albicans isolated from different clinical specimens of human origin were studied. The phospholipase production was determined as a ratio between the diameter of each colony and the corresponding lysis halo. The values ranged between 0 and 1, and the highest level of enzymatic activity was the nearest to 0. Enzymatic activity was observed in 34 C. neoformans strains, grown either in MEA or SEA media; 59% of enzyme producers were detected in SEA only, while five strains (15% of producers) were detected just in MEA medium. Phospholipase activity was observed in both media only in nine of 34 enzyme producer strains. Forty two out of 54 strains of C. albicans were detected as enzyme producers; 31 of them (73.8%) were detected in MEA medium only. On the other hand 10 strains (23.8% of the enzyme producers) showed phospholipase activity just in SEA medium. Detection of PHA could be done by both media in one case only. In order to evaluate the time needed to detect PHA, 41 C. albicans strains were incubated 72 h. They were read at 24 h intervals. No enzyme activity was detected at 24 h, 15 enzyme producer strains remain negative at 48 h and the halos of all strains with PHA were better distinguished after 72 h. It was possible to conclude that neither MEA nor SEA media were good enough as the unique medium to detect phospholipase activity. Nevertheless, MEA was better than SEA to detect PHA of C. albicans after 72 h incubation. The opposite situation was seen when we studied PHA in C. neoformans strains. In this case, greater sensibility was observed with SEA medium compared with MEA medium. Six days incubation, but not longer incubation times, were necessary to detect phospholipase activity in C. neoformans strains.